LEGAL TAKE OUT MENU

Lower Bucks
4802 Neshaminy Blve., Suite 5
Bensalem, Pa. 19020
(next to Neshaminy Mall)

“Larry the Lawyer”
Since 1991
(215) 750-9202
larry@larrythelawyer.com
larrythelawyer.com

FAMILY LAW:
Divorce
Divorce Paperwork Only……………………………...$1000
Divorce w/ Issues……. ………………………………$1500
Property Settlement Agreement only…………………$1500
Divorce with Property Settlement Agreement………..$3000
Equitable Distribution only…………………………...$1500
Divorce with Equitable Distribution …………………$3000
Petition for Special Relief…………………………….$1500
Emergency Petition…………………………………...$2000
Custody
Petition Only………………………………………….$350
Agreement Only………………………………………$350
Conference Only……………………………………...$750
Petition and Conference………………………………$1000
Hearing- General Listing……………………………..$1000
Hearing- Semi-Protracted…………………………….$1500
Hearing-Protracted…………………………………...$2500
Emergency Petition …………………………………..$2000

Northeast Phila.
7104 Castor Ave.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19149
(near Cottman Ave.)

FAMILY LAW:
Abuse
Hearing…………………………….$1500
Adoption Step-Parent
Uncontested………………………..$3000
Contested ………………………….$5000
Name Change
Petition and Hearing……………….$1250

PERSONAL INJURY: 33.33%*
Auto Accidents
REAL ESTATE
Residential
Commercial
Agreement Only…………………...$375
Agreement and Settlement………...$875
Deed Transfer……………………...$250

Support
Petition Only………………………………………….$350
WILLS & ESTATES
Agreement Only………………………………………$350
Simple Wills………………………$150
Conference Only……………………………………...$750
Living Wills……………………….$150
Petition and Conference………………………………$1000
Limited Power of Attorney………..$75
Hearing- General Listing……………………………..$1000
Durable Power of Attorney………..$150
Hearing- Semi-Protracted…………………………….$1500
Probate…………………………….$1,000
Hearing-Protracted…………………………………...$2500
*The percentage fee indicated is contingent upon there being a recovery whether by settlement, verdict or otherwise. The
attorney fee is to be computed upon the gross amount of the recovery. Expenses, if any, are also the client’s responsibility. If there is
no recovery, the client is only responsible for any agreed expenses.
In addition to the fees above, unless otherwise agreed upon, clients are also responsible for all reasonable and necessary
expenses, included but not limited to: filings fees, record acquisition fees, postage, copy, fax, long-distance telephone, overnight mail,
messenger, research fees, court reporter, private investigator, photographer, other professional fees, such as accounting, medical,
expert, etc., parking, and other miscellaneous costs.
Statements are generally rendered monthly, requesting payment of fee plus reimbursement for costs incurred.
All bills are payable upon presentation and are considered delinquent if not paid within 30 days of issuance. It a bill is not
timely paid, the attorney may cease to render further services, or in the case of litigation matter, the attorney may petition the court to
withdraw as counsel. An interest charge of 1% per month may be added to the unpaid portion of the delinquent bill.
It is the law firm’s practice, unless otherwise agreed upon, to require you to pay 50% of the total fee in advance along with an
amount to cover the filing fee, if any, and an estimated amount towards other expenses. The remaining 50% is due on or before
competition of legal services.
Currently, the legal hourly rate is $250. For cases in which no set fee is agreed upon, the client will be billed on an hourly
rate. In such an event, it is the law firm’s policy to require clients to make retainer payments which are credited against fees and costs
to be incurred. If the representation is concluded before the retainer is exhausted, the law firm will either retain the remaining balance
as a credit against future services or refund the balance, as you elect.
The legal fees quoted above are subject to change.

